In this space age is California going to keep on leading the US in mass
education? What are some problems that may cause a decline in the new
strong, state education structure,? What is the answer ? Proposition 1A is
the answer to all three questions.
October's Life magazine, which featured California, wrote: "Of all the
achievements of which California can be proud, perhaps foremost is her
exemplary system of mass education that is unmatched anywhere in the
country for its combination of magnitude and excellence. Yet the very size
of it points up a looming educational crisis in,the state."
Already operating at capacity, the state institutions anticipate an increase of 40 percent in admission applications within the shôrt span of two
years. How would Proposition 1A aid Fresno City College students? Many
at FCC will transfer to the state colleges and universities, and those who
don't may have children someday enjoying the services of 14.
What is Proposition 1A ? It is a state bond issue mainly to expand classrooms and other facilities in the Junior Colleges, State Colleges and University of California. Not less than 80 percent of the $270 million-bond
issue is guaranteed for public higher education. '
Why a bond issue rather than pay-as-you-go? Pay-as-you-go financing
would require a large, immediate tax increase. The bonding progrâm avoids
tax increase norry, allows those who benefit from the facilities to help pay
for them later, spreading the costs of construction over {nany years.
What is California's bond debt situation? The 1961 Census Report shows
California with the second lowest net bond debt per $100 of personal income arnong the 10 top industrial states, and lower than 32 other states.
The State's net debt (excluding selfliquidating veterans and harbor
bonds) is $2.54 per $100 of personal income. Proposition 1A would add
only 48c to this total. Fresno County will receive $2,109,600. The junior

is $20 million. There are 68 JC's in the Golden State.
what do the no voters say? The Property owners Tax Association of california wrote this in opposing 1A: "This bond issue by its references even
includes such items as a 94,000,000 gymnasium center at UCLA to seat
13,500 spectators
$60,000 homes with an extra
$15,000 _in furnish
of Humboldt an0 Los Angeles
state colleges, and
e and sheep ba¡ns at the Davis
college total

campus.tt

_ This is what _the yes voters report: "Proposition 1A is a ne\ry act tighily
drawn to include only essential need. There have been deliberate distof-

"Since 80 percent of the funds are allocated to higher education and 20
percent to other specific needs, there is no 'blank check' possibility. The
purposes for which funds must be used are clearly stated. [rlone will be
used to pay for facilities already constructed
all will be used for new
construction."

rühat is the RAMPAGE'S view? Endorsement-l00 percent.
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Fresno City College will com;
pete in a debate tournâmeD¿

culosis and. Health Assoclation of
F¡esno County in the preparatlon
of the mail for the 1962 Christmas Seal Campaign.

against such colleges as Stanford
University, University of Callfornia at Berkeley, Univirslty of
San X'rancisco and San Franclsco
State College Friday and. Satur-

It is anticipated that 76,000
letters wfll be mailed and this is
the fi¡st time the entire job will
doue in one day. Yolunteers
be coming from all parts of

day at Stanford.

Three teâms
represeD¿
in the Northern Collegiate

tr'CC

Forensic Association tourDament
for universities, colleges and Jun-

Reedley,

ior

San Joaquin and Selma.

Students frorn the Fresno City
Coùlege a¡e also urged to help by
volunteoring sonre tirne in order
to a,s.list ln the fight agaJnst
tuborcrlloeis.

of the Jobs entailed ln
this program are stuffing and
sortlDg qail as well as tielng of
bundles. The job must be done
Some

on this partlcular day as the mail

ls to be at the post office
Nov;

In

before

9.

u'ith this ca¡nwill b€ other actlvl-

conJunction

palgn there

tlæ such as aJr x-ra,y program of
úhe Mobile

Unit, the reha,bilit¿tlon

of tuberculoeis victims, agsist¿nce
a,nd. couno€llng for the tuber.culosts patients a¡rd fa,milles antl
contributions toward research ln
linding new' a¡rd better methods
and druge to tr€a,t tuberculosls.
Thls program will be held in
the Student Center from g AM to
noon and from 1 PM to 4 PM,
Nov.

8.
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Ttre now student dfrecto¡y is

now avallable on the count€r
<¡f tho Âdnlselons and ll.ecord
olfice-
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For Debators

NoY.

with the Tuber-

the county including

..

Tourney Site

Seal
Seals

Fresno City College, on

8,
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Volunfeers

COLLEGE

A1ro student lounge ln the
st¡tdent center ls now cmpleûely opeo-no mo¡e clasees therq

colleges.

The students that are going are

Dominic Petrucell.i, Robert Rogers, William Owens, Rlchard Ân-

THE FCC DEB.A.TERS will go lo StonJo¡d to crt tend a debqte. The debcrters qre LR, Don
Petrucelli, io Beth Jackson, Richod Anderson, Bqrbarc Cordone, Kqren Hcryes, Bill Martin,
Ron Mcrnuto crnd Køen Cqvcriqr¡r.

Need

derson, Karen Hayes, and Jo
Beth Jackson. They wlll travel
to Stanford Universlty Frlday
morning and return Sutrday. They
accompanied by Franz
'Weinschenck, the f'CC debate

will be

A Job?

coach.

Trsining Course Now Being Given
To Sfudenfs Who Need Employment

Fresno Ctty College cån boast
impresslve record in speech
and debate activities and has defeated {arge unlversftles on aey-

an

eral

occaslons.

At the

srocKton Tyro Tournament, held last year, FCC Dlaced
Tuesday's, and first, ahead of such schools as

Trainlng, accordlng to City Col- contact tho City College employ- to 9:30 for five
¡r¡ent offlce beforo I PM today to It started Oct. 30.
Stanford, USF, Humboklt State
rnako anangemonts {or entranco
The class wlll be held in the.lcouese and unrvirsrty of Nevada.
into the course, anrd. an aptitude John Mufu Elomentary School
students who want work as either test which must
bo ta,hen boforro Auditoriu¡n. To enroll in thls cla^ss
servlce statlon attendants or as the first class meetlng.
a studont ahould contact the emsales clerks.
The starting date of the class ployment center. Slnco the flret
Students who lYaut the training is Tuesday, Nov. 6, from 7:30 to rneoting ìü¿s
tho stuneeded to become a service sta- 9:30 and contlnues for seven dents ghould register &¡¡ aoon as
tion attendant can get this help meetings, and will be held at the poselble, because all the remåI¡rJo Beth Jackeo¡, Fred Martln,
during a course offered by the Sierra Junior High School.
ing meetl.ngs nueú bo attonded.
tr'red Faleta, Jlm Turple and JanFresno Adult School and the
The employment office is lo- ,llaotüpr service of the employ- lce Jaekson have been chosen to
State Department of Employment. cated in Room D100 of the T&I nent center is that night students repreaent Fresno
Ctty College at
The course teaches the baslc tech- Bulldlng.
who treed full tlme day Jobs may the state Junior eollege student

lege placement advisor, Mrs.
Dorothy' Ediger, is available to

ConÍerence

To Be Held

nlques neces,sary to wo¡k ln a
The class for sales tralnlng is reglster and the center wlll try government çonference.
servlce statfon. The graduates of for any stÈdent, over 18, who to find Jobs for them.
The
will be sponsored
this cou¡se also lmprove their wants to work as a sales clerk "We do get full tlme Jobs for by the sesslon
California Junlor College

fo¡ employment ln this durlng Chrlstmas 6eason, and who students," stated Job counselor Stuile¡t Government Assocl¿tlon
field.
has no previous experlence fn Mrs, Edlger, "who a¡e avallable and wlll be belil at Âsllomar NoTho pr.oeþættvo &ppllca,Dt mu8t thts fteld. It wtll meet from 7:30 full tlme dayg."
vembgr 16, 16, 17.

chances
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Cold Nights

COLLEOE

PubushedweeElybytheJouraallsmstud€ntBoftheFresuoClty

College, 1101 llnlverslty, tr'resno, Oallforala' Compose'l
contxal Calltornla TyDogxaDhlc Servlce'

by

the

Peppiesf Peppers

Are Common
ln Yukon

*rr

Dennls l{agobian
Edttor-tn-Chtef

l, l9ô2

By MITOH ROWER
"Some people think that the
Yukon is part of Alaska," stated
Dorothy Feldmann, commissioner
of assemblies, "and that ls mY Pet
peeve. the Yukon is Part of Canada."

EdÍtorÍol

BELIEVE ONI.Y HALF

Dorothy is a member of the
International club, and is attending F CC on a student visa, while
living with relatives ln X'resno.
Her hometown tvas 'Whitehorse,
Yukon Territory, Canada.
Her goal is to attend a four
year college and obtaln a bache-

lor's degree in bio-chemistry.

Wea,ther 'I)ifferent'
"The weather is very different

.HEAR... in Whitehorse," said
OF WHATyearYOUstudents
winter
too impression- The
Are first

and second

average

collegê

Dorothy.
temperature

is below zero. The aYerage winter
night temperature is about 50 degrees below zero, and a low of ?0
below is not uncommon. Snow
starts falllng in September, and
is usually on the ground until lt
melts in early April or MaY," she

Ruth Ruggieri, pep girl of
the week, is o grcrducrte of
Fresno High ('60) crrd q vetercrr of pep cctivities.
(Rccnpage Photos)

related.

ßu¡¡ing tfuounl

"hh" .ott only shines from 10
AM to 3 PM tturing mld-winter'
as compared wlth long summer
s. On June 23, the lontest day
of the year, the sun does ûot s€t
at all," she sald.. "This gives thls
area the ¡ame ol the 'Land of the

Yonkee 5i, Coreer

Girl+

No!

Ily lOM

lVAf,I/A
Feature Edltor

is based upon
our whole concept;ï-r-"edótä. of expression
We own it
himself'
lor
io
tr'ãî¡iiiivãt.t* ñätJidg.4 iudge
iõãr¡rielves to remember this fact'

FCC Science Teacher
Earns Four Degrees
BY JACKIE TABR

F
C
has
ins.
^^^-Ch"

finish-ed--Yet!.

Spring Counseling
Begins Nov. 26

much more easlly ove¡ a bridgq. gia,me or a cuD of tea' than ln the
UN. Metr are too gullible and lrresponslble, you see'
We can spot the enemy ¿ qlle away. Àll you have tô do is w¿lch
for women who wear plns ln thelr hats (to puncture the male ego
whenever the opportunlty arises).

Our'cha,mpionsofthoc¿usoatthomomenta¡ethreeIICÍ¡Ama'Ie
CitY Collese.instructor'
"The spring semester schedules I stuednts who recently provod boyond' a sha¡low of a doubt úh¡f
Plaris to continue studY- are not yet posted, but will b" l*'o-ur. a¡o indeed noro g'lliblo than men.
'
sho¡tly," states Keith M. Dmmert, I tn.ir plan ¡eflectett the Ëheer tenius that has characterlzed the
male anlmal ln hls eternal stru8gle against the unfalr sex'
Vancouver born chemistry ar.rd math teacher has col- student counselor.
year' the
sci!
sprlng
The ofticlal date for
I tt r".-. that durlng the Fall reglstratlon scramble'this
lected three bachelor of
the mlddle ot
ln
table
up
a
card
set
to
themselves
upon
26,
whichlthree
lt
took
Nov.
from
of
ls
counselins
degrees fiom the Untversity
is the day after the Thanksgtvlng I one of the enalless lines on campus. On the table they placed a slgn
British Columbla and a masters
Calholday, to Jan. 17.
of
lwhich read simply, "station A for the Regiétration of X'emale Btudegree from the UniversitY
,,students
can begln making ldents for the Campus Dlrectory." of course rvhat our three heros
ifôrnia at Berkeley. But accordlng
reallv after-was a .llst of names .""9-id1-::,t-t":-Î.t-,]tl*-Î-y::*:
golnt
to
appolntpents wlth tnetr cãnsef
to Anderser he is stlll
.,rt lttt"" their owN dlrectorles.
These facts the glrls obllslngly Jotted
teachwhlle
e--""t.
added
now,,,
studles
his
ors
ltor
contlnue
qa¡ds,
uï,p.hT_,",1iïo:,tiï"J11
wtth
alons
file
on
3x6
uelarown
they waü too lons, trrã""-*iu
ing at FCC'
lh"5
the legndari little bla¿k book
Yltal to
lnformatlon
othe¡
and
status
I
I¡Ikes Clln.a'tè '
"it."
unattached n4le'
counsellng ls done on a first lof the
Havfng D,o famllY, '{ndersen
*- o to-*9,
eoa
eer'çu "î"ì.^;;;;glu""t
t¡r-L served
uuuç' rirst
come,
and hls wtfe declded to come to
went so far as to place a rating nr¡nber ranglng fron oro to
t
aB
recotDlzed
the
not
is
Califo¡nla to live. Liking
*- in
,ten
'.. the
----- left ha.nd corner ol the ca¡d. whÂt did tlre ¡um.
registration.
I
î: uppor,
warm cllmate theY chose Fresno
accordlng to Emmert, a stu- |ber.standror? grrls,
l1¡r fÌîY^t-T-|?.Y:
for thelr home.
how manv or vour comradee do vou suppose rell
#, ;-#ï' ffü | noa now, t1e1ty,-1î.:1"t-Tt:l^:ti::
u"iJ'.i"i"rå
Andersen I3 Pr€sently teaching
prans ror his nexr ."-;;";;;;;lr":-!h.: gast
i-Tål}',,*.pç*¡r ^p em
ochemistry, algebra and teometry
w_"u io" yoo" inrormatton, Dot less than FoUR-HÛNDRED or
å'r]i,'i'"r"in;;i; äiïä;ri';rl
àt tr,.CC. Ife Previously taught
ltne
hook'
4trd:i"1":'
hls current malor ts appropriate'
lswaltowed-It
Bclence and math at OakleY Senlor
Qulte a bloodY ego-smasher aY?
|
and
Iltgh School, and chemlstry
phystcs &t Brentwood Collete in
INCIDENTALLY,theeditortdlwhlshappea¡edonthlspatþlast
Vlctorl¿ for two Years' Hls wife
weekenttttetl"YeOlileBugHathRetuined,"togetherwlththere
and
eigNh
teachlng
is Dresently
Iatedpicture;hasrecelvedpralsefrommanygroups,thelatestbelnt
nlnth grade Engltsh classes at Tlothe Fresno CltY Schools.
ga Junlor High.
ocean cliruatè, no snow,27" of
Ir¡ruds FICC
Yes, Its only 45 more daYs 'til
rain annu¿lly and no fog. Some BeethoveD's birthdaY, but You
ofFCC
that
.ÀDder€eû thtnks
that Vancouver don't have to walt that lont for
fers a ì¡ery broad and wonderful geographers s¿Y
cllmate in the an excuse to sklP a daY of school.
ideal
most
the
has
who
students
education to those
Veter¡rn's Da,Y, Nov. 12, is the
are ltrterestett tn gettlng a Eietrer- world..
Bésides beiù8 tlìe capital city first'day of freedom of the fnll
al educatlon, and those students
that are lnterested in transferrlnS' of British Columbia, lt is also s€mester. Following that' most
qity of retirement' .A'l"Frestro schools compared to becomlng a hasn't much lndustry
lt
though
are
Columbla
schools i¡ Brttlsh
iudustrY ls bethe same," he sald.'"TheY are on the number one
trade, which ls
tourist
the
comlng
baschool
hlgh
the Junlor-sento¡
as People
raPtdly
growlng
verY
sis. Àlthough Brtttsh Columbla
an
ldeal va- dlnner to help forget the torture I California, for three days'
what
realizing
are
Colâs yet does ûot ha've ftnlor
affillation wit
ls some- of scholastic problems.
It
is.
it
i The big questfon this semester will be possible
leges, theY aie seriously thinking cationing Place
(USNSA)'
Association
Student
Nation
lfhen comes tho gra.nd-da.ttay of ltne Unlted States
times referred to as "a llttle bit
of develoPlng them"'
ett
Ureaten vacations-{hristmas I et t*t yeAr's convention, FOC wa.s asked to investiga,to ttt
England."
old
of
Vaúcouver is sometlmes
To do this we decided to send û delegÐl
"Vancouver ls verY quiet and. andNowyoars-Dec.24toJ¡rn, r. lmrerits of the organization.
thought of âs beüg the twln clty
in Ohio. I rvas ¡rrivileged to be selectÆ
convontion
NSA
about
annua,L
bad
tftu
too
So don't feet
lto
'San Francisco, mainlY because not too exciting", stated Anderof
se"t-lÃ
*
thtt
t"iooi
|n"ü'*-ioUniversymphony,
sen. It has a
of the ùays. '
"""J
this corner I will mâ'kê â' lepoit of mv findings
sity, an art gallery, and museuril I frorr"o;. blrthday, there are other | - Next
Mittl Olimato
.oo
ttt"
rrotidry".
theâters.
I
I
Vancouver has a vèrY:moderaùe and several

¡".rJ."";;;;l

tr:'

P-t-i-yY-:'--"::::-*

-Y5

Velerc,n's Doy
Legal Holidoy

.-

¿
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New Code Ga¡ns ASB Government

I

the state meeting of the group by the student body of !'CC. l-aieThe resolution was passed Nov. 15, 16 and 17 at Asilomar. ta hopes to call a speclal election
urraniruously: It wlll go tìext to AsiIomar.
for this purpose next month.

Reedley College.

¿Le state conference of the as-

sociation.

Endorses 1A

The body also endorsed Propo-

sition 14, the college bond lssue,
and approved Fresno Clty CoIìege's plan to join the Natlonal
Student Association.
The plan, as proposed by Fred
I'aieta, fì'CC student body presi(lent, wlll be for FCC to Join for
â ye¿r's trial basis. If the results
are satisfactory, the entire California junior college student governÌrent organization *'ill join as

Faieta, who attencled the NaThe FCC delegates to the Centional Student Ässociation's stu- tral California conference were
dent congress during the summer Linda Riggin, Dorothy Feldman,
at Ohio State University will give Kalhy Haas, Howard Saikl, Lesa report on the congress at the lie Guenzel, Bob Weinstein, Jim
Californla group's meeting and Turpie, Mitch llower, Sarkls Avawill propose his plan at that time. kian, Fred Martin, Faieta, Jo Beth
It it is passed there, Fresno Jackson, Janice Jackson, A.nne
City College may Join the NSA. Marie Bernheim and Lubberta
This however must be approved Meursinge, and Barry 1'trrner.

Gove rnment Skefches

a body.
Asilor¡r¿r Meeting

The NSA plan wiII go now to

Civil Defense
Donates Data
On Air Attack

Current state of atfairs that is
has brought
eùertency procedures for civil

in the United States
(Iefense.

It is lhe declared policy of the
Fresno City Unified School District to release students from
school iu the event of an air at-

ÃNOTHER M^A.SCOT?-KMÄK's disc jocket Bob Morson
hos promised to come up with crnothe¡ "Sorn the Rqm",
Fresno City College mcscot, cfte¡ the discrppecrcrnce of
Rqm No. 3. rumors qre thqt Scnn is gnozing,in mountqin
qrasslcrrds.
(Rompcge Photo)

t¿ck on the continent of

the

Unfted States or the sounding of
thè public warnlng: systen.
TaJ<e Prescribed Rouúe

FRED MÃ.RTIN

Parents aud guardians of all
Fred Martln, studetrt body vice
persons eurolled fn the schòols of president, has partlclpated extenthe Fresno City Untfled School sively in student g'overnment and
District are urged to establish social activities on the Fresno
with each pupll a prescrlbed route City College campus.
from the school to the home to
Hls urost recent project was
be followed by the pupil when so heading the 1962 homecoming
directed by the school authorl- celebration.
tles.
M.a¡ti¡r _has served_ as fall fresh-

little Bo Peep

Mîssing Som Rom Sfems

Writer's Msscot Hunt

By rNEiZ MÂßTA
Disaster Actlon
Where oh where is our mascot? The Ram, traditionally
In the event of a dlsaster or
c¿lled "Sam," has seemingly disappeared. Faced with such the sounding of the publlc warna mysterious problem, this humble reporter began to ask lng system, parents and guardquestions. Come to find out FCC has had three Rams in the i&ns are not to drive to the school
last four years, and each one has either died, been stolen or to pick up thélr youngsters. This
lost.
is necessary to avoid trafffc conRumors were that "Sam" was put out to pasture last year gestlon both at the sehool and on
and is still grazing somewhere in the mountains. But as far public streets.
as the facts check out there is no basis to the rumor. So now
All school persounel are lnwith F resno City College's 1962 football season in full swing structed an<l all unlts of the
we are.left without mascot. There is no Ram !
tr'resno City Couucil ot Parents
What happens now? Well it seems that KMAK disc jockey and Teachers are urged to acBob Morgan has heard of our plight and has endeavored to quaint parents and guardians of
come to our rescue. He has pledged to come up with a real pupils enrolled in the schools of
live, honest-to'goodness Ram for Saturday night's game with the Fresno Clty Untfied School
Dlstrlct of thls procedure.
Sacramento Oity College

man class vice president

Cambern: World's Biggest
Room r lmprovement Room
ls the room for

lmprovement."

That was the advlce given

Fergus P. Cambern,

bY

Security

.By IIIIARON ìVIESER

F resno CC,FSC

Cotlêge

nter nqtionql s
Agítote Foreign Vqriety Show
The Internatlonal Clubs

Fresno Ctty Cqllege and

will

I

of ÉIelen Telik, the FCC Internation-

tr'resno

al Club secretary.

begln working

to8iether tomorrow night to plan
a varlety show of acts froDr other
countries.
The,two troups rvill meet to-

at 7:30 PìI in the tr'SC
Relfgious Center to plan the
morrow
show.

THE BOOK

HOUSE

3043 Eo¡t lulor¡ noor Flf3t Strôct

rnittee to study the possibilitles ecutive of Fresno. He has been
of selling citarettes on the cam- president of the Fresno Rotary
pus was authorized and approved CIub and tr'resno Transportation
Club and a board member of the
by tlìe ASB comurission.
fx
tr'resno City and County Chamber
.

of Commerce. Cambern is associate vice chairman of the

mqrl
o

Thcn lcnd an carto orr
lf bG¡ng lo òr¡¡ins¡s tñat

¡

bc br¡llt frcm ¡nur own tUúgl
rnd lmagination sounds apearÞ
i¡r& you should look mo ür
posslbllitles of l¡fe ¡nsur¡ncc
¡alec and sales managernurÈ

Ilested Suits

Thc opportunltles ars l¡m¡üc
lþ¡¡ can get started nr,
-and
whileyou're st¡ll ¡n college.

49.50 up

ties", will g¡w you a good pb
ture of what tjte life insurano

Our bookleg "Caresr Opporü¡¡û
business qan mean to !Þu.

wrlte or phone us.

McShane, reports that 23 innocent soccer players from San Ifousing .A,uthority of the City of
I¡rancisco Clty College invaded tr'rcsno anrl has been affiliated
thel lrrgnises and seclusion of San with the Salvation Army and the
Qr¡enttn prison September 30 to Irresno Boys Club.

play ihe "'ins{dexsf"l soccer team

hopill'tö"atteäd A.shbuiy

in Wilmore, Kentucky, next year.
She will major in secondary edu-

GOOD USED BOOKS

club many suggestlons concernlng
publlc relatlons lncludln8i appearance, attitude and self disclpline.
colìeges involved.)
The speaker ls the presldent ot
tr'resno County Heart -A.ssociathe
Junior
The Hornet of FullertoD
Colle¡;e announces that a com- tion and the Natlonal Sales Ex-

The Guardsman reporter, John

mernber of the 1962 debate squad.
The 18 year old speech malor

He is an electrical engineerlng catÍon and speech.
maJor and plans to transfer to
Last year she served as freshthe University of California at man class director and general
Berkeley next year.
chairman of the freshman-sophoMartin graduated from Central more pla;l'da¡'. She is a giraduate
Union High School in 1960.
of Chowchllla Union High School.

BOUGHT - SOID . EXCHANGED
OUT.OF.PRINT BOOKS
_ OPEN EVERY DAY
EOOK SEARCH SERVICE
r^oN.-Fnl. NooN To 8 P.M.
SAT. e SUN. 9 A.^ . TO 5 p.M.

tlons as dolng rlght and telling
people about it.
The insurance man gave the

(The information ln this
coiumn is taken from the
newspapers of the respective

as

Jo Beth Jackson, stud€nt body
treasurer, is participating ln debate at Fresno Clty College.
She is secretary of the FCC
chapter of Pht Rho Pi, the national forensics society, and is a

Title fnsurance Company vlce tended the Gonzaga Unlverslty Dr. and Mrs. Wllltam Deinsteln,
will be the tuest speakers. He is
presldent, in a speech before the and Gonzaga College of I/aw.
sponsored
by
Ken- a Fresno State professor.
The
club,
FCC Cfrcle K CIub la¡t Friday.
A soclal hour ¿nd refreshments
neth Wood, FCC -counselor, ls a
Cambern spoke to the servlce branch of the Kiwanls CIub.
wiil follow the meetlng, sald

organization on "Good Publlc Re.
Iatlons, Gettlng Results Through
People," He defined publlc rela-

Kan €epartee

and

spring freshman president and
a member of student council.

State College

"The blggest rooro lD the world

JO JÀ.CKSON

JOHN

UNIVERSITY SHOP

ËIe has been an executive boartl

of the
t.lle Ètequora
Sequoia u.ouncll
member ot
zrt Coughlin Field on the prison member.
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Still Looking Íor First Win

POLOISTS HOST ARJC;
HARRIERS AT MODESTO

By BILL EORD, Sports Dditor
Kelly, head basketball coach here at FCC, and his
assistant, John Tôomasian, must have a pretty Sood feeling toward
the near future of their coaching c&reers. It isn't often that a coach
I'resno City College's water ord going into the last conferfights through as mary successful seasons as Coach Kelly and enpolo
team is sttll looking for its ence duel against Modesto JC topromising
material as he has
ters hls tenth ìrith as much or more
flrst
win
of the season and is the morrov¡,
had.
ever
Conference team wlthLost OnlY One
'lVell, ai a¡rli rrìt€, tha,t's the outlook
'good" Ânybody lta.tes, ,g¡lv a{aþev
'\,rtn.
'óut
runners lost oDlY to
Ram
The
t'o go uraklng fast comrnenta on e te.a¡n betore the sea-son storts
Tomorror'r'
Moet
AIùIC
Sequoias, the league
of
the
College
go
wrong.
golng
sey
tf
thtngs
to
are
bleocl¡erites
the
beca,uso w'hat
The Ram taDkers are 0-6 golng leader with a 4-0 mark.
Ttrey por{omr the classical ma,yhem on accounô of lt r¡'as su¡rposetl
lnto tomorrow's game agalnst
Last week the Rams dropped
to bo a good ¡'ear and nobody brought all that talent into shape.
Ämerican River at the Fresno American 18-37 as tr'rank Maryou
chances
a
team's
about
caD
say
But, here it ls, and what else
High School pool. Game time is tinez lowered the .{RJC course
when lt has four starters in five returning lettermen and a bunch of 3: 30 PM.
¡ecord with a time of 16:38.7.
-wotr't
qüft.
rookl€6that JuBt
Martinez was follosÍed by Lyle
American River is 4-1 on the
unit.
the
first
on
To start with, Kelly is running the lettermen
season and is expected to use d Carlton and Rupert Snetzinger as
Of thts quintet, Steve Mazzonl, a 5'11" tuard iÉ the only non-starter flow of fresh substitutes to offreturning and Kelly noted that he is "much impnessed" with his set Coach tr'rans Kools' talented
VALLEY CONFERENCE
play in practlce.
Water Polo Standlngs
but slim sqrtad.
L
1
Runnlng with Mazzonl for the time being are Bob Martin, center,
... . .. ...............:Ï
stockton
Thiee Notched
,''
1
Rlver
..-......-.......-....-.4
¡\rnerican
l(td'
John Loyer and Richard Turney, forwards, antl Billy 'The
I
Motl.esto
--------.....-....-..---...-.-....---.,.4
three teams are tied for the
...---.-..-,--.-..-.--.-----...--.4
Hicks at the other guard.
Valley Conference water polo S&cremento
...-...-..-..-..-.-..................---.-......1
cos
6
Coach I(etly pretty well surnmed up the potentla,l of his new' lead. Stockton, American River, ¡'Ìesno -.....----.------.....-...-..--.-...--.-....0
Cross Country Standlngg
oomers statlng "As soon âs some of the boys understand tho offen- and Modesto are notched. up with
w
L
cos .-.............-..--...-...-...-.-.-......-...,.4
0
sive pettorng better there'll be cha.nges."
ldentical 4-1 records.
Fresno ----------..------.-----...-..-...--.-....--2
I
2
FCC's cross country team has J.\'merican Rlver .--..----...-.....--...1
In top rùnning contentfon for a part in the changes ¿re memSacÌamento
2
---......----.------......-..--..-1
bers of the so-called, second unlt. Of these rookfes, Lonnie Hughey, fared somewhat better in the Moalesto .--.........................--.....-.-..0
a 6-? center, is probably the most impresslve, but also vielng for Valley loop and holds a 2-1 rec- Stockton (not competing)
first striug positions are Chris Heintz and. Ken Critchlow, forwards,
and Georg¡e Monreal and Hart Polk, guards.
Kelly also lauded Lee Hayes, another tuard, for "looking real
good." Other members of the 13-man squad are Larry Allred and
FRESNO
SACRAMENTO
Ken Kilday. Ilowever, Kelly pointed out that the squad isn't necesName
WL
Pos.
Name
firt.
sarlly permanert and other players still have a chance.
The Fam sqrrad gray a,lso be hofped by Ron and Don Matt during
eocond. Ëemoater. The t'r¡ln brothers' from R¿cine, ìlVisconsin, are
tneltgtble tor tho firet semeeter due to.a rogfonal ruling of Califor'
ala Junior Colleges.
Of course, thlngs aren't ahPays on the brt8ht slde and the fact
that tho new Valley Conference could Drovlde a little stiffer atlround comDetltlo¡ Eray slip a few bad dreams lnto the Ram sleeplng

I

1.,

first three

X'CC sweBt the

pl¿ce€.

Ed Cox finished fifth and Curtis
Crait seventh to round out. the
tr'resno places.

ttlncognÍto?
Not Melt,
eaut hov mJch

en on

mtn lakc? Stnc. fta
ôccn waa¡lng A.l'o

umtct
îlad mo l¡nclctlble
Thcy k ap loüov.
hg mc, Sleyôad

Rapl¿t sltcAs

llrts.

Starting Grid Lineups

Hy

hcttl

bclongs to A-l.e

b¿9.

But wlth aU this talent ft looks llke Fresno Clty College can look
forward to another fine basketball season at the Suldance of Coach
Kelly and Toomaslpn. It would be a ffne thing to get FCC's new Llne Àverage
Backfleld Arerage
sDorts &reqa lnaugurated with a winnlng team.

194
177

Iine

Àverage

207

Backfleld Âverage

r86

SLIM RAM aSQUAD TACKLES SACRAMENTO

powerful attack, both on the loss of Irarr¡' Gardner and Ray uatlon
The key idea for the FCC foqt-|
Jackson vla a apralned ankle and. slble."
boll .tßan ie to avenge a ?-0 loslng i ground and through the alr.

will be corrected-if

pos-

To furthor the grlef of the broken ha¡rd rospectlvoly, has Br¡t" thene lgn't much fo¡ the
performance agalnst Amerlcan
River Juulor CoIIege with a vio- Rams, lnJuriee dug deep tnto takon a llttle fo¡tthrd.e out of the ßa,ms to correct rvith. The squad
tory oyer Sacramento Saturday their toutÆd defonslve u¡rit. The line.
is down to a meager 26 players
Coach Clare glpughter wqs d.ue to lr{urlee, tneltgibilittes and
nl8ht 4t Mcl¿ne Sta4tUm.
more than dlspleÊsed wlth the dÌopouts.
But tho Rå¡ns lla,Ye e Pletty
Other Yalley Conference gaÞes
opP. overall perfgrmanee of the Ram
btg op{er In uPseaung the lgqgu€
22
squad
against
A'¡erlaêtr
Rlver
this
week are Modesto at Americo-lodors who ha¡rded College of
22
and. wlth a tone of Flxed dlsgust can Rlver, and Stockton ¿t Col$E
tJre Sequolas tts flrst loes of the
20
and determluation Fald, "The slt- lege of the Sequol¡s.
31
Bôason last Sa,turdaY.
2.3
conSacramento has, what ls
38
sld.ered, a prime offenslve unlt
3õ
that feetures a llne averaglng 207
R
E7
¡o,llllexr
62
pounds and the runnlng of topL02
*
*
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DRAFTING
EQUIPMENT
$UFPIIES
flisht halfbaek Tom Relles.
59
Rellee. thç league's leadl¡81
BETTY JOHNSON _ CIW COILEGE REPRESENTATIVE
scorer, teems wlth quarterback
4843 No. Block¡lonc
Phonsc 222-8611&2?j2-g6ls
Jutf¡n Sslazar to give Sacramento
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